Orientation Move-In Day 2015

Directions, Parking, & Unloading:

IMPORTANT:

1. PLEASE ARRIVE AT YOUR SCHEDULED MOVE-IN TIME. Due to a large volume of students and families arriving to campus, we ask that you adhere to staggered move-in times. Arriving at your scheduled move-in time will greatly reduce traffic lines and improve the quality of your move-in experience!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Third- and fourth-floor residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Second-floor residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>First-floor residents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. PLEASE FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS PROVIDED RATHER THAN USING A GPS. Please note that driving directions are different for Move-In Day to help us alleviate traffic on this busy day and improve the quality of your move-in experience. Your cooperation in using the following directions and designated parking areas will help Move-In Day run smoothly. With over 1600 new families entering the campus at once, traffic is likely to become congested. Orientation Staff will be available to assist you with parking & unloading.

Danieley & Colonnades Neighborhoods
Interstate 85/40 to Exit 141, Huffman Mill Road. From Southbound 85/40, exit and turn RIGHT. From Northbound 85/40, exit and turn LEFT. Proceed north on Huffman Mill Road through Church Street. Huffman Mill turns into Shadowbrook Drive. Continue on Shadowbrook Drive through intersections at Edgewood and Saddle Club. Shadowbrook becomes Briarcliff Road. Take a LEFT onto York Road. Cross over the railroad tracks, then take a LEFT onto E. Haggard Avenue. You will see the Elon’s Gerald Francis Center in front of you. Take a RIGHT into the Danieley Center. Follow specific directions below:

Danieley Center Buildings: Turn RIGHT into the Danieley Apartments loop. University Police, student staff, and signage will direct you to unloading and check-in.

Colonnades: Continue straight, then turn LEFT by the Daniel Commons building towards the Colonnades parking lot. Signage will direct you to unloading and check-in.

Carolina & Smith
Interstate 85/40 to Exit 141, Huffman Mill Road. From Southbound 85/40, exit and turn RIGHT. From Northbound 85/40, exit and turn LEFT. Proceed north on Huffman Mill Road through Church Street. Huffman Mill turns into Shadowbrook Drive. Continue on Shadowbrook Drive through intersections at Edgewood and Saddle Club. Shadowbrook turns into Briarcliff Road. Take a LEFT at the next light, Front Street. Continue on Front Street for 1 mile, turning LEFT immediately past the Railroad Tracks on Lebanon Ave. Turn RIGHT onto Antioch. You will unload at the designated area and have 10 minutes to unload your car with the help of Orientation Staff before moving your car to long-term parking.

Hook, Brannock, Barney, & Academic Pavilions
Interstate 85/40 to Exit 140, University Drive. From Southbound 85/40, exit and turn RIGHT. From Northbound 85/40, exit and turn LEFT. Go straight through the first stop light (Target shopping center will be on left). At second light turn RIGHT onto Rural Retreat Road. At stop light, turn LEFT onto St. Mark’s Church Road (turns into N. Williamson Avenue), continue straight. Immediately after crossing the railroad tracks, turn RIGHT on to Lebanon Avenue. The parking lot on the left (past the construction) is for Hook, Brannock, Barney, & Pavilions.

West, Virginia, & Sloan
Interstate 85/40 to Exit 140, University Drive. From Southbound 85/40, exit and turn RIGHT. From Northbound 85/40, exit and turn LEFT. Proceed straight on University Drive. Take the exit on the RIGHT for Elon University - E. Haggard Avenue. Turn LEFT at the light onto Haggard Avenue. Turn LEFT into the parking lot for Arts West. Signage and staff members will direct you to unloading and check-in areas near West, Virginia, and Sloan.

The Global Neighborhood
Interstate 85/40 to Exit 140, University Drive. From Southbound 85/40, exit and turn RIGHT. From Northbound 85/40, exit and turn LEFT. Proceed straight on University Drive. University Drive will turn into Cook Road. Go over the overpass and continue straight. Go through the intersections at Manning Avenue and N. Williamson Avenue. At the next stop light, turn RIGHT on N. O’Kelly Drive. At the traffic circle, take a RIGHT onto Phoenix Drive. Signage and staff members will direct you to unloading and check-in areas.

Transfer & Commuter Students (Living Off-Campus ONLY)
Interstate 85/40 to Exit 140, University Drive. From Southbound 85/40, exit and turn RIGHT. From Northbound 85/40, exit and turn LEFT. Proceed straight on University Drive. University Drive will turn into Cook Road. Go over the overpass and continue straight on Route 100 East towards Elon University. Go through the intersections at Manning Avenue and N. Williamson Avenue. At the second light, turn RIGHT onto N. O’Kelly Drive. Inman Admissions & Welcome Center will be on your right. Moseley Center will be the next building on your right. Transfers & Commuters should park in the McMichael lot (on the LEFT) and proceed to check-in at the Orientation Hospitality Center inside of Moseley Center.